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riy family has been in Yazoo County alwav<; lu, 4. ,
antl my father was
named Elmyra HcCormack. They had three children thr<. w' was

.were William Henry, Fenton B. and Wyohe F. Stubblefield "ames
one who came to Yazoo County. There was one he-r^ h ' tfather named William Henry/ Ihey 2e "ried ou/a/m::///"

.  IS the oldest church in the County Mv ^r-ranHm^+k if Jack. Black Jack
the first member of the church She hed h +u EcCormack, was
name was one of the firsriLt;d
church Black Jack was that the trees all around fh k u" named the
Oak Trees. ail around the church were Black Jack

Wyche married TTary Manning. Wyche is mv f=+h^-»^.
I had six brothers. Their names were Marlin Wyche '"m Planning,
and llord. All my brothers lived and died . Simon. Prentiss
to South Carolina after he was married and stayer there"
here in Yazoo City. My daddy v/ac? +k j there. I grew up right
a farmer. My father had a pLnStiofrL n and also
Rialto Plantation. I „as b^n in Vlcksburp called
of Wyche and Mary Kannlne. I was born jinSry l^/sse^r"" Z™'
!.:00. Then I moved to Yazoo City when I wa- thJ w morning at
a little house up there then and we lived ther w + Oaks. There was
was Sheriff wl.en we moved in. A muid// /
come off until he said my daddy wril/oL r/" wouldn't
them to kill him. He knew the negro Che didn't want
so Papa went down there, even without a ons + nl"'^ someone or killed somebody)
They had big boats that'came in^ town tSfand th he answered,
at the river, and Papa went down there in th // Parked right down there
him and he answered, "Is that you k/ wrher ZTl"
was Jim. He said "Gome on off" and he said'"!' t ^is name
you." Papa said, "Come on, Jim, I'm trv/" + ""f"®
off and they had to walk from there The iafl S ° He came
nue. lltey had to walk, there wa/no wav there on the ave-
by the school monument (which wasn't thL/th / "alHed way down
pose 1 tell you 1> not going" and PaS s/d / "S"P-
bad for you, he didiiH know Papa didn't havp a
be your hard luck, I'm lust hp-rf T f ^ "It'll lust
they took him to Jail, Pi-otect you." He didn't say anymore and

S"3; Lrl)
Ihe most exciting thing in all nn-r i
in 190/1.. f.y father was Sheriff at ^>^rned

time. He went down to the jail and
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took hLs prisoners and talked to them and told them (they thouRht the fire
was point to pet the jail) that they were polng to come back that aftern^
and that he was going to let then out. If not, he would just have to Imv

, them there. He did let them out and every last one of them came back F
was in high school when the town burned. Ihe school had burned about'three
months teforo. r.y mother went and got ny two little brothers because she
was, afraid to leave them aiid didn't get me until the school turned out We
were in the old lumber yard out here in school because the school had burned
before that. Ihey let us out and my daddy had called my mother and told
her to take us home because the town was burning. Flames were leaping three
blocks at a time. You ve just never seen anything like it. Down on Mound
oticet there wasa whole row of beautiful old homes (old colonial looking
homes) and on kain otreet, Wise Brothers Store had caught on fire. It was
backed up to there and the fire got on two streets. M^. Fisher had her
wedding trousseau in the parlor to show it to people when they came in and
when tney opened the door that morning (l don't know who opened the door)
the Whole, room was on fire. ■ Iheir house was facing Hound and, of coursethe Wise urothers Store is still there. Everything on Kain Street waf liafthere wasn t anything but ashes from the lower end of Main Street to thf
lumber yard._ fnis was Hay 25, 190b, They had walled off some school roomsin tne 1 endrix Lumber Yard and that's where we were going to school beSuse
they had no high school My father sent two of his prlsmers out to ou^
house because li.ghted shingles were falling on Fourth Street on top of ushe told them to get the garden hose and turn it on the house where the shin
gles were falling. You can't imagine what flames there were fvou ennip
It in Benton and nearly to Belzoni),

Ihey turned us out of school when the blaze got down here about the Hetho-
frther tSd'thLe'L trten"'mrmfth:r"?o'Sth:r"r "
top of^'th'^ "t ^ little way, and "he put th^other prlso^rr^^'^connecteS\heras teft they-^oulTLfp^t'lh' fu'"^That's what saved the court house Thev ik™ court house,on and when I got upherrat ^100! F^ (l " P ^osewild like a young gLl'v^ld ? w ^ j"stheld out her^arms -d c^S^me^a^d^Sr^Whlrl^^rf

-rP-anoth^/:^mo a DlMo on the way home,' People were ju^t runnfng V k GaveIhey wore jus I. running throngh the streets C 1 Ml
w<M-r- loaded wi th people's belongings thnt' +h . k l^t,Ue one-horse wagons
ail the way up to Mrs. Hayes and started ee f v It burnedthe Bank of Yazoo City, past the lumber yald fro
canal, lour beautiful old homes burnpH Hni. street on out the
of a hill where Durden Svfayze's store ^^'Ound Street. That was kindstore was. All those houses had iron steps..

m
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'Ihe fire was started bv Mrs. FiKpt'c: x
The Wise Brothers S.tox-; opened .Into the'housf.
Tire, it was so bi^ that the store r^uxrhi -p^ When the house caught on■up to Mound and Main, We just had a little flr^n^ that_brought it on
and one wagon. .Hie Jackson Fire Department and Gr horses
came over here on two railroad flat cars and hplS h t ® department
about /^;00 that afternoon and Bhen we pot home that h<kids - other people were with us), our "front porch (T'ama took us three
furniture and in our hanraiook - evervbodv had a i ^ covered with mattresses,was the cutest baby you ever sar^n ti»e -Mama said, "Well, I'll just take thlL" So shrtocP it was."It doesn't make any difference whose'it is,''l •ll°Uke''it^"^^sr^t^^p'^'
on up to her room and pave it some milk and put It to be^ if! "
infant; it must have been about seven or eight months nir9* t ^
it -was dead asleep when we got there, guess, but

My father hitched up the was-on Cwp j
wagon was the same thing as "a pickup truck
used one horse - the only store they had wn^; except it just
they sot a half bairel of flour.haraa and some of the ladles got in the kitchen'^nd^"°
of them counted that we had k

We kept the baby until late that afternoon T „c,„d + ,
was, but I've forgotten, and the Bible as still th The baby
was carried off, a family stayed with us ®Tuff
aunt). Ihey had already moved what thov grandmother and heron with us until they o^uld f^d s^'me ^tefpl^^e^lo U®:!
Talking about the mattres^spo r,n +u^ x
up stuff and tried to get out and w h°H People had just gatheredthe house now. Just afwe got hlr s^could find my brother and, of course 5"^^^
worried about him. He was iu-t n ^ ' t Pieces she was soat the Bank of Yazoo City andle would^?°^'" started working

ss Er^iirlr
the Thourh the bulldinrhafbumefto"''

I" s"oiyTi,'?f """ p~n=«.

-y uuiit that one on Broadway,

m

iW?

Af)rk!u\.' •
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On the first block of Main there fho ■r-?v^+ i
where the Apparel Shop is now, I was in a littles
the Postniaster in Benton for years and whenever a piece of

■that had.a hole in it, it couldn't .be used and was iusf
he started collecting like people do. He collected a lot oP™ !k
holes in it. People would wear them for decoration Pv
a lot of them and I was in a little Indian plnv ann' +u^ strungsomebody stole it off my neck. This wa^ a schLl playf H^didn'fH
school auditorium, so we had it at the opera housp TV. ua Plain screen that raised in fron-t and harboxer;n Se 1"'" T
had big entertainment and all, the people would d-rlou had to pay to sit in the boxes. S^ore™ t^ropp?.'^;^^
ond was almost exactly like the first one T oam the sec-one. It I,umed. .iu.et ifore the I v4 tof
shows, there except Td.th a crovrd, it was not as bi^^ ^<^\h
as a child it seemed big to me. This one -hhn+'p second one, butbut they took them all out when they stopped having^theS hoxes,
pret-ty. He'd just dress up fit to kill and theatres. It was so
big arms of flowers, Kums with long stems and vouM 'and sit in the boxes. They would Lvo TLTLI^^
would .'■:et toTether and sav let's have e "he + three or four boys
bcxly's hoMo and eat afte™!
we would go in a liUle side door up some small ^oxes is thatbox. Hhen you came in, people who were sittS
see you. 'Ihe boys were all decked out in tuxedos -
coats, top hats, cloves and spats, I was about lA ^ ^""^-tails, frock-tailedwhen they would eive these box parties The fir^t L school
45 [..inutes from Broadway" and it was iu-t h ^

ohestra that -traveled with the show ThL Jav a ^the fire, Ihe man that built that opera hoSfbuSrmy'home?^
fLth. I lived on^Fo'jrth Street^"nov°d^ ^and then wo came bacrheL^d livTf 'f three milesthat lot next door to thL wrtalt th^t ^ou^t
T lived over there until just a few vo r I had three brothers.
= ™ ;.s-

s s.g.ggrs*s Si'g s:™""/» s gg-ig -.
or f™t-th s-treet and we'd watch yonder,or five little cars hooked on it. It was a had four

^ steam engine just like a big train.

1.1 ft
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They dumped brick dirt into this place and they wet it and balked the
bricks.. T^iey had a machine that stirred it gjffind made the bricks up and then
theyV3 put them on great big shovels and shove them in there, We*d go up
there at night and vratch them. They'd work all night long. They would put
the bricks in there and kind of grind them by hand and the bricks would come
out shaped, 'H'le train line (dummy line) ran all the way to the top of where
the old section of the cenietary is and dug the dirt-and brought it back
down. Under the P&G was written "Lintonia." Everything the other side
of the ditch vras Lintonia and belonged to one man who owned a plantation
at one time.

The men of the town arranged for the shows at the opera house, John Lear
V7as the President of the opera house company. They would have different
associations that would do those kinds of things, Mr. V/allestine managed
all the shows for the town. They had grand operas at the new opera house
nearly every week, TTic house was always packed and people from surrounding
tovms would come. Some of my brothers would be ushers. The ushers were
nice boys who would behave themselves and they would dress up in full dress,
The opera house had Italian operas, vaudeville shows and minstrels. The
boys loved to black up and be the negroes in the minstrels. Mr. Herbie
Iiolmes always used to be the minstrel man. }Ie was always getting them up
and .he got up his children. He was President of the Delta Bank and a real
.good friend and after he died, they asked me if I would like to see a pro
gram (Herbie was getting up minstrels all the time where I sang a solo with
five boys) and I said, "No, sir, I will not; I don't want to see it and I
don't want you to show it to anybody," The minstrels were made up of local
town people.

\Jhere Eula Calhoun lives now was a home that looked like a castle. It was
the Ricks' home (the lady that gave the Ricks Library). It was a beautiful
old place and they painted it a kind of gray. It was a two-story house and
the back end of the Presbyterian Church was a part of it, Mrs, Hicks' hus
band was a real good friend of my daddy's. They went hunting together some
times, j remember they had a moose head in the house and I'd go look at
that sometime. Mrs. Ricks gave that lot to build the library. All of that
property along there from Riclcs on down to the corner were stores. Abov7
where the Goodrich Store is now was a library, a funny-looking building
with shutters all along the front. We used to go up there and try to ueen

arl. aray. ,t wao the same type of basic architecture as the library.
In describing my daddy, ho vras about
more. He and Hr. Min'h Payre werfoIoL frienS'a^^ ^
I r. Payne came every day and sat with Irim Hh'.o ■ lives and
Ky daddy would always go to political rallle- about 192? or 1928.i  lULcai laiiies. He wouldn't ever talk or

•'T,
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speak at one of these rallies. It would have to be governors or +u .
vould maJve the speeches and not sheriffs. He would take u-^ pnH
carriage at the livery stable. If you got a driver ̂  rentS th' "
,frou the livery stable, they would take care of it all day. We'd
picnic and a dance and all. All he would do is get us there and eet us
back. Ihe driver would feed the horses and unhitch them from the carriage
One of my little brothers always had to ride up front with the driver
always got us a carriage because he said he didn't want to take care of tL
horses. these picnics were held all over the County- wherever thrCountr
would help furnish the food One of the politicians was Mr. Lhn'sh^f^
I.illians. lie looked like the old nan on Hee Haw with the big hat. I used
to play with one of his daughters when I was a little girl. He brouahra
picture to tte court house to my daddy shortly before he died and said
Here s a piciure of three of the sweetest little girls that ever lived in
r'azoo City, And one of them was rae. -i-Lveu in

I remember Governor BUbo speaking at a rally. Hy impression of him was
that he kind of reminded me of George Wallace. John Sham Williamrhrr+w
Cedar Grove house and the house that the Fergusons live S now T i■v
out at Cedar Grove, but most of their lives were suent
father used to go and spend the night at Cedar Grove with jShn°ShWilliams and Mr. Kit Williams when they were little boys Img Lfore f''
was ever born. Hie colored people would warm the beds at nimt ^0^^
before they'd ^.-gt in. Ihis home at Cedar Trmrcs tr<s +u themhome. Tlie nefrroes would warm the beds with big irLs '^^Thpse^-
tliat closed on them and you put hot coals in ^^ese irons had topswith a long handle and they hung on the side of a'lot S heSths!'^ ^ sl^lUet

of"l.ror'af tLl7weddSg! ^ian Church. Iften Margaret Cunnfnvhl church wedding at the Eresbyter-to Hew York and oamrbacron^ v^
was about my age. ^ ^ train. Margaret Cunningham

firs.t Christmas parade we ever had in town ~ I stm h .
of it, 1 nad a bur^^y and thev hnrrr^ir gi v still have a picture
took two ladies with me iTn!? t 7. it. IThey didnH used my hoi4e because ther^ed''^ Havercamp,
^ley decorated the bua^^y with paper hL- the parade,li^oro were beautiful floatr^SS b^^sesbuv„y :n y,soo Ci ty. People'came frL oTer^here to f',''f'-at up hivh over it. It only had one seat ^0^1 , I ' =eat^'unp things in. It, also, had a top and Iplai ^ ^ could
was named Bob and was a beautiful red t.or^o ^ a ^orse
pen. We had the first surrey with the fi " " P®0Ple had buggies
school Gvei-y Sunday morning in it. We'coulrt^'' T to Sundaycould get all our family m it by
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Gittia- three on each seat. Vmen we went somewhere in the bu-py we'd iust
leave the horse standing out. We had a long snapper iron thing that snapped
in his bridle and my father a].ways had everything fixed for me. The bridle
had a long strap on it and a great big weight on the bottom. He'd put that
weight down and snap this in his bridle so the horse thought he was hitched.
If you didn't have this, you tied your horse to whatever you could. People'
liad trees along the streets with tree boxes around them and you could tie
the horse to these boxes.

V/lien going to the opera house, generally people wouldn't take their oim
carriages, but would rent one from the livery stable so that they would come
back and pick you up. You could rent the buggy and they'd engage the buggies
months eJnead bo take you riding on Sunday afternoon. This was Gref-ory's
Livery Stable and then there was a big liverj^ stable where the City Hall is
before the fire. All in front was just dirt or gravel and then in the back
there was^a big arch that went over it and it had a painted horse on the '
a.rch, This was the Collins Livery Stable. These livery stables would have
20 or 25 beautiful horses and different size buggies and carriages.

Before the Civil War, my grandfather needed some slaves so he and two other
men went on the stage to New Orleans and he bouaht three slaves a rri-n +
17 or 18 and tuo boyr that he needed. He pald-.tl.OOO^plerfir th fe SS'
nlavcs. He broup, the girl home to be a housemaid for my grandmother. WhS"
tnoy cot back, the cgl cried a lot (l think her name was Emily), she was
real aood : she stayed in tlie house and took care of it. I don't think
cooked though. liy e-randmother told my grar.dfather, "Karlin, this ^irl SLs

o"i:rLti? tLlyXf-th^ersoMTer ^'f b'
r- "■ saif t^tt'hL^'Sklrhe'rand ft^hrtf °
feu Ci-leans and found the children . Iwas named Jim, Kobinson uL tSS"lasfnS;e Te n^d t
children. He brouyht them back home and T n' ® Pa-J-d_ 4)j00 apiece for the
them. Ihey lived rlRht where Four Points
for different people. 'Ihey lived with us „g-i HorkedOld Jim cot rea.1 chu.uny wUh Kr! Lo^ "d Hr > country.
::tf «-taurant is no "Sst'Wi;c'd say, "Oh, no on, you're Z ® ^^em. Ifa, honey, don't say that, just say the Lead say,
.laves at a slave market. liy father and T went t,n L bought theseilavc market, h; father Ad brown." He boufhe showed mo the slave market. Tt'was therrf one time and

^ ^ ^ V-f
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The Ma,enolia Inn was on Broadway. - There were two big two-story houses be
hind Anderson's. Tlie first one was the Ifavercamp's home. Next to that house
was Dr. Dunn s hone, i-rom there down to the railroad (not all the way to the

■track because the depot was there). Tlie Magnolia Inn had a big porch that
turned and went- down the side between there and the depot. Ive seen people
sitting tlicre in the afternoon waiting to eat supper many a time. It had
rooms for rent and served meals. A lot of these people that I'd see there
had gone down tliere just to eat, sitting there rocking on the porch.

There was a boaiTling house vrhere the Delta Bank is now which belonged to
a Mrs. McLaurin, It was a big house and had some rooms for rent, but it was
n't built for a boanllng house like the Magnolia Inn.

The depot was not burned^in the fire. They just tore it down. I hated to
sec them teoo: it down. This depot was wiiere the Army-Navy Surplus Store is
now. Tlie railroad ran right.under the depot under the porch. The depot shed
dod out over it so that you wouldn't be in the rain vjhen you cau-ht the +r=,nn
the track js still there. It was a big depot inside and the back end of it
v,a= ion,.5. You "ent into It from the side. There is a little alley-uay there
and you went into it there or you could go in the front.

iianchester Park was Khere HoGravr's hill is noK. Tliey had a baseball parkand a yrandstand. ihe street cars ran dovm there and whenever there S a
ballgamo (wc belonged to a league), the stre'^t 1; ^
open trailers onto it and everybody would ride in these THp^ T
out Main Street, on out Cetnal and on out Grand Avpn)i +k t ^ wentthe circle. Of course, you transferrefwhShever,™:'you'Lnrr'
went to the corner of North Street un ^ iow wanted. Then it
Delta Bank is now and then transfenred and went'on^^ "here then.cre- were severai. cars running JZlt IZ\ ''^^=hester Park,tine that people had horses and -4 tv^d ;n
daddy would come home every day on 'the -treet ^ Fourth Street and mytlst aurch is now,and he's w^'k on hL: If the B^p-
Droadway, I wouldn't /-o all the wav down'te v ? to go to the top ofStreet by the Church corner and I'd toll him that ^'d get on at Fourthdorth There was always one waitina for you Iher transfer at

tad.y that used to te^l r*" ®tectricthat sno ren.oi;,bored when they pulled them ty hor^'es.^"'"'^
Wg ha.d two beautiful whrbe hor-oo lu x

e
the collars that went onTi;; hlr'o° pulled'upg; the

d to
Kopt therethv.-ould ao oil, the horses would Ct 7'' t'cady anwl

■mhitched. As soon 03 the- '-i"'-! ro on -o + ®
them; th^yh rt'ar"-run and jump under

;.KJ
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those harnesses just like a person,

'/o liad dances all the tine. I remember one time we had a flat barge and
the boat pushed it to Vicksburg and we'd dance all night long on the barge,
Tliey'd build a rail around it so vre wouldn't fall off, Tnis -dance on the
barge was a private party, A number of people v;ould have these barge dances,
At the llks Glub they had beautiful, parties. We'd catch the barge at the
lower end of Main Street, Wlien you'd get off at the end of Main Street, you'd
cut across the railroad track. Tliis v^as after I was out of high school. This
v;asn't a real drecs-up affair, but when we went to the Elks Glub we really
would ret dressed up — long dresses, long trains, ribbons on the back of
the seam of our dresses to put through your ana when you vraltzed. VJhen you
dropped it down, the ribbon was fastened to the middle of your seam and there
was a hole where it was fastened. Ibe boys would get these dances up, but
they were practically private, .Everybody wouldn't be invited, but we jus.t
bad special. croTmis. Three of my brothers were always there, 'We had bands
from Lexington, Jackson or wherever they could get them. Sometimes they'd
have two vioJ.ins and a bass violin and a guitar. All bands were always ne-
'"ro bands. !3ut Scott was the name of one of the bands. Sometimes we'd get
■"i band from I'cnphis if we had enough money. They played the waltz and two-
-tep. Tnoso took place upstairs in the ballroom. Tiere wasn't any riff-
r.Tre r.L ^ n.rowd. I'ly mother, used to tell us just before my

jock, you XX U.U j-j-iiv. -V oijc XI n

wasn't rainiri'^". If the weather was bad, we'd get a buggy from the liverystable. Sometimes a boy would own a buggy and horse and they would take
Couples with them, ^^len we walked, we'd hold our dresses up with the rib-
bons. You carried your dance slippers in your bag and the boy would carry
^bat. ypYX" walking, we'd wear a pair of little patent slippers. We had
^^'^■utifui ElinDer bags made out of velvet with long strings and the boys would

tliem on their shoulders. We'd take our. slippers off in the dressing room
the datice and put our own shoes on when we had to vralk because it would

your pretty white slippers.

J'ad pro'^ra.'! dances and the boys checked your program with his. We had
you cal] a German. One man would lead it they'd dance out and then■''e boy- would separate from the girlo and they d blow the whistle and thewouia - - v -g-- HHiooxe ana zin

nov- wou]I d ste-D across and get die girls they wanted, ihe boys would getfnr the next week. v.„ ^
^  o vfwuxu. rei.

"p a crowd aiKl plav. a danco They'd be responsible for
'•■'"'C moncY. nioovcr asked for Llio Club would be responsible for the nionev

I  Uiev would Oieier the band and tliey d pet their iiioneY toae-KhoT- +„'I'en u,cy would orior the band and they-d r:et their money together to nVtl,p gnd. ■Iboy'd put a list in the di-usstore on Kaln Street with II
name on there wlu) was ggted. Tlio boys would po in the drua-torr^~if his best ,rirl "as checked, it was ,iust too bad if he didn>rhl™en

J" V
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otubblef-j. o]d

thers ill time to r~ee her, hut they generally tried to tell each other w m
"ant .0 see the list so bad before they'd ask you. Sometimes they woildn^
ao!. you for a fow days. I,y brothers would always know about it and loved
^to tease me about it. Ihey'd come home and say, "Y'all's names are up there
but (hey arc not cliecked. I wouldn't dare go up there and look. Ihis was '
Brown s IJragstora. \-lhen we'd have dances at my house, the boys would come
and we'd move all the furniture out and wax the floor so it would be all
fresh. We'd ha.ve a band, like maybe a couple of ne{jroes.

ia^.oo City had a wonderful band that played every Thursday night at Lintonia
lark. Tliey'd give concerts aiid the bandstand was built up high. If you wanted
'^■0 go out and sit on the ground, you'd taJ:e a chair and take your children
^t^d the civildrcn irould play. They would have maybe 25 or 30 men from the
towii tl'iat pl.ayed In this band. This was when I was a little girl and liv-

on Fourti-i Street, I don't guess there's a member of the band left.

lanchcstor Park tiad bands like the ones at Lintonia Park, They had a sec-
bion off to the end of it where the band would sit. The first airplane I '
ever .saw went up down there. Tlie driver was a lady driver, a Mrs, Stlnson,

was John- Chapoian's mother's brother's child, -I believe. She went up in
plane, drove it around, brought it back and landed it right there in the

Pa.rk, Tiiere 'uas a biig "crowd out for that. The street cars took those flat
and rolDcd them aside when they were not using them and the peoDle rod®

- ■ about in 1905 or 1906.the: Tnis was

father's uncle and aunt lived in the Stubblefield house on Broadway —
Miller's Tavern, Tbey bought the house after the Civil War and tliey^■^ore young and first niarried and lived there until they died. It was a tav

•  ̂ here used to be a plerk road all the way from Yazoo City to Vaughan
^■^a-tion, I can remember pieces of this because my father would take us for
f- ^j-de and show us where some of it had been. I know where they had to chen^«

You couldn't come all the way you'd come part of the way, then0-ange horses and come on and change again and go hack. My aunt lived 1n
^'is houce (overybtxly in town called her Aunt Lil), it was a two-storv

'm.o Wn-Ktnm of it was on the ground and tiiP ^
^'is houce (overybtxly in town called her Aunt Lil), It was a two-storv
,p--ck houcc . Tlie bottom of it was on the ground and tlie front porch wL

It had iron srillwork on the upstairs porch. You went ri-ht 1^,,
house riciit off the brick f;round. aie rented out these rooms'inri gl ■

n,mn-'n+.r.iTv, sold the iiouse, Tlie ^stes boiir'h+ , , . servec
house richt off the brie anrt o « .agls. Her dau"htei-s sold the house. Tlie 33tes bought it and the t'nd

bourht - t from them and built their store there. We used +
Yo brick porcli. sit

hlu intiy Clan came hero one tine and rot a nc-ro for r •
a utM.^ n-irl and was scared to death. Ky "Oman. iWQo Sheriff then.

-I 1 _ a n • ^ X VaV*>'\T.1' /'J *. •."n.3 a br.l.dcsma.ld In a rainbow woddxiw; and I wore a
0 rv.

i-" aiiu I wore a
iand canP ed a dosen roses the same color a'^ mv (^^almon)

'■ The wedding cost

t'ji,
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Stubblcfield

$10,000. It was at, the Methodist. Church. They had six bridesmaids. ' He
uas my cousin and married Frances Parker. Tliat big old house was her home
After she mairled, she lived across the street in that flat doim there next

■ to Mrs, Lear, They had a man from Memphis that came dovm and decorated the
ciiurch. Tile church was gorgeous and had flowers all through it. The dresses
were long and had trains and the boys w.ore full dress. The carriage from
the livery stable came for us and when we got in the carriage, the horses
tried to run away on tlie vray to the wedding e This was the same Methodist
Ciiurch that is here now,

I'iiey had tiie reception at the Elks Club, Her wedding dreSvS was white id,th
a long train, I guess those roses that we had (we each had a dozen) cost
no telling how mucii, We aJ.ways had fresh flowers at weddings. There was
a hu{.-e crov/d at tiie wedding, , On their honeymoon, they went to Canada, went
on a Caribbean cruise and up to levr Orleans, At the reception they tied a
great big bunch of net which hung from the ceiling,. The net came all the
way across the room and came' out to the side in bows and the. people walked
under 1t. T wore a- Bird of Paradise feather in my hair. My hair was rpal

The.y served champagne at the wedding receptioncurly then Mrs, Butler,
who wa.s a HilliaJiiS, lived in the house next to it and had an enormous wed-
din,-'-. She married a Captain in the Armj,

(End of Inteiview)
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